
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
OKZGOXIAX TELEPHONEa.

PftHflo Stataa, Horn.
Count! ......... .Main 7or A WS
C:tr circulation ..Aia 7"T0 A t--

Mvicloc Editor. ...... .Mala T"TO A
Sunday Editor Main TOTO A "VJ
Cnmptlnc-roo- ...... ..Mam TOT A 6rt5
CUT Editor ......Mam A "!So PC Buildings Main TOTO A SOUS
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ORPKEUa THEATER IMorrlaon btwBSixth and bTntb Vaudeville. Tbla
aftaraoon at S:tS and tooisnt at 8:1a.

GRAND THEATER ParK and Washington)
Vtudtviili. Thin aXtaraooa at ZiiAi

tonisa: at I o and
tTBIC THEATER ISavanth and Aldarr

Amilront Mualcai ComxlT Company la
"Paqulta." Thla aft.rnooa at to--
al(bt at T:0 and a.

TAR THEATER (Park and W.shlncten)
Motion pictures. Coatlnuoua. from 11 to
10 SO P. M.

OAKS PARK (O. W. P. earflna) W.bar--s

Prua Band. Tbla aiiarnooa aad ttouhL

atrtba tkroaah ts faUawta
CM rataa, aalaati asUaaa ar aaatl an

Onaa Park D. K. Ban bar.
lam aWrfc gtraabal Co.
oaalaa dtiardiia atoro.

Haass Rr- - Ca-- awa afvat
Caiusaban Baarfc M. U CallaabaA
Oavkart Park WL. . rairnaraa.
Ii.alrta Pi A Co.
Has Onaa Wraorr M TVanoa.
Padfla City D. W. Kdsssaas.
Koaraora Coa. HjWaatar.
Carooav

at. MarUa-- a Byrt! Oisrla.
ataryas.

(.olllaa Stilton C T. Bolckar.

Wild-Btk- d Mak E citss. The usual
gracefulness or Kasi Clay street was
disturbed yerday momlr when a
wild-eye- d man suddenly appeared near
the approarh to the Willamette-- and an-

nounced. In stentorian nntesv that he
Intended to kill everyone In sight. Ho
had a irunnyeark as his only weapon uf
attack, but Instead of whacktna- - his

victims over the head with It. he
folded It nicely on the s'.dem-alk-. with the
flaps open, and was endeavoring to drive
all hka Imaginary captives into the bag.
Tho poMco were telephoned for but before
the officer arrived, the wild man disap-
peared. No trace of him couM be found.

.Max akd Wifb Los Each Other. The
pleasure trip to Council Crest of C. Hel-tn- an

and wife turned out to be one of
Itrief last night. On the way to the
top of the loop. Mrs. Helman became
separated from her husband and In her
excitement nhe got off the car at the
wrong place. She wandered about for
some time, but with the help of the police
she was finally found and escorted to
her home at TJa East Ankeny street. In
the meantime, her husband was making
frantic efTorts to locate her. He called
at police headquarters to summon more
assistance and when told that hie) wife
was safe at home, be wept tears of Joy.

I .A SORER TOTES GLT. OueS. Pulo A

laborer, was arrested last evening for
carrying a large and formidable looking
revolver. The gun was not aa carefully
concealed as Pulna had thought, and as
he was turning the corner at Fifth and
Ankeny streets. Officer Patrick noticed
the bulging weapon and took Pulos in
tow. t'ul waa unable to give bonds
and Is obl ged to tarry at the police
station until his ca.e ls disposed of.

Hot Missmo Si nob Satvroat. M. El
George, living at bJ4 Burr street, yester-
day imported to the police that his

atrpson. Kloyd McDowell, had
been missing from home since 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. The boy wore a
blue o.ilrt. tan overalls ana ,,.....
advertising cap. l p to ii. . k - tww'a wliereahouto had
been obtained. It Is the opinion of the
police that lie is a)mtu". w rfir-- f land.

pouri Sorid Wxmo The Police
Department waa aavisea oy
nol'ce yesterday to ioo gm -

. . v. .ii- - in ha deaf andrepreavniin 111 - - -
dumb, who are begging funds for the
alleged purpose of Warning the printing
trad at Berkeley. Cnl. One man gives
the name of George Scott and the other
Frank Thomas. The nu pwu
ah. .nan are lmDOSterS.

a,. R KariKCD TO MAM ARREST. Kd
. . .... inritinak of linuor. dJtaei. unucr 17

turned the quiet of Sunday at the corner
. streets at 11:90

A. M. yesterday, and fell Into the clutches
of Patrolman i. v. ri-- . ut.
to being arrested and started to fight.
and struggled so desperately that It re--
ovilred six policemen to mm i jai.

ns&b
. . - . . r invllhvromlM.. . A

TMckinson. 4- -' I Hamilton block, have It.
little or mucn.

Vacttm CtAXn. easy pay-anen-

4Hi4 Waab. Main aii4. A ISS.

. Spiq !01PK CM ins :sa M

ino) pdUjnlAJ st Kaaaox -- i aM iij
!. Damkasch baa returned. Marquam.
Dr. a O. Brcwx. Btb. Ear: Marquam.
AVooTR" day and night store.

GRESHAM RANCHMAN HURT

K. C. lere't Suffers Broken Leg as

railing Trc "Kicks."

E. C Sleret. retired ranch owner at
Gresham. yesterday waa brought In from
the vicinity of Mount Hood suffering
from Injuries received from a falling
tree kicking back" as It fell to the

OLD rrBM-RIBE- FLKVl!
WHITS.

The oriaswlasi deatrea to i

wlae have been aotMnrthaa-- a either for
tho oatUy or tho wroajy etloa of

Ibis paper staro Its Brat aablfc-mtto-

aa a daily oai lbraary 4. last, or to
m liosi ttase far Two Weekly Oreaw-aaa-a.

Tbo Rrat awbUeanlow of The
Weekly Oraajoalasi waa Derewiber 4.

Ml It wUl bo sajprerlased If J1

arsja bavo takea Tho Oregoal or-ba-ar

tbla period wUI tiaiasaaalials
Hk tbo abasia, aanMr.

.....ta'aaaaiiiiTT 1

Tho victim's left leg Is broken
below the knee and tho ligaments torn
loco from the knee. Mr. Sleret waa
placed In an automobile belonging to
luls Shattwb: and hurried to Portland.
Ho stood the es-m-lle trip very nicely and
was at osea taken to the office of Dr. A
E- - Hockey.

Mr. Sleret ks the owner of one of the
Summer home recently established In
tho vicinity ct 'Welch's and waa spendi-
ng- his vacation there In company with
Mrs. Sleret. Saturday evening he ed

to fen a tree acroea a brook In
order ta eetabllsh a foot bridge, and
orood toe close) to the monarch of the
forest aa it toppled.

GOTHAM POLICE WEAR CAPS

Loral Officer Disturbed by Pk1r
la Hoboken.

The police force was beginning te forget
tho announTnent that a storm apron

poroold be ad-le- te the decorative "bell
Afp" cap when the rainy season seta la.

Then The Oregonian appeared with a pho-
tograph of Mayor Gaynors secretary
giving out news of the Mayor's condi-
tion to a crowd of reporters. In the
group appeared two policemen with hel
mets. The head piece was at once reco-
gnised by the Portland officers as a de
vice once worn by policemen In this city.

That doesn t look as though the police-
men In New Tork wear bell top caps,
does It?" asked one officer, exhibiting
the picture.

But the others had seen It. In fact,
there was not an officer on the force who
had not seen It. The picture of the police
men wearing: helmets, for the policemen
wa the biggest piece of news tbey had
seen In a long time.

Gorelp la still going the rounds of the
force about the picture. There was some
consolation In the belief that the Port-
land Police Department was at least up
to date, but that Innocent picture ror a
time smashed the only courtesy extended
the "bell too" cap.

For the benefit of those objecting police
It may be said that the picture In question
wss tsken In Hoboken. w jersey,
where ancient customs In police millinery
sill! obtain. The. New Tork police still
wear, the natty caps thst adorn the
officers of the Portland Police Depart-
ment.

ROADS MEAN PROGRESS

ACTIOX NEEDED, PEXTI-- M

EXT EXPRESSED AT MEET.

Oregon Must Not Bo Outdone, Is
Point Made, and Present Sys-

tem Is Decried.

If Portland Is to forge ahead and
become the great city of the Pacific
Coast that all its citizens expect It to
be. there must be united action with
the people of the state generally for a
aystem of better roads, was the key-
note of the meeting of the Oregon
State Good Roads Association In the
convention hall of the Commercial Club
last Tuesday night.

Methods and means for the construc-
tion of state and county roads were
discussed and Ideas considered of Im-

portance to the success of the move-
ment were exchanged.

"We must not permit our sister states
to get ahead of us with good roads."
said E. 1 Thompson, of Hartman &
Thompson. "If we want to make Port-
land the leading city of the Coast we
must be up and doing. I am. there-
fore. In favor of the best Improved
systems, the best possible roads, and
the most practical plans of procedure."

Uorel R. Webster was one of the
speakers. He asked that the people
make a serious1 study of the question to
come Into the full measure of prosperity
to which Oregon Is entitled. He asserted
his belief that one of the moot feasible
methods of solving the question of funds
was to adopt the constitutional amend-
ment which would enable each county to
nledge Its credit to build highways. Judge
Webster gave an outline of the plans
agreed upon by the association to carry
on the publicity campaign throughout
tho state.

E. Henry' Wemme spoke of the pres-
ent system of rosds is being anything
but satisfactory and deprecated the
methods employed In the pest. Mr.
Wemme said many of the roads were the
remnants of old cow paths which wound
around stumps or boulders. They were
built In a crude fashion and along the
lines of least resistance, without giving
thought to reducing distances, he main-
tained.

County Judge neeton and County Com-
missioner Goddard both spoke enthus-
iastically on the project for better roads,
but declared that before much progress
could be tnsde there must be a hearty
sentiment of the people for the move-
ment. Hopeful expressions were made
that the cltlxens would with
the County Court and the Good Roads
Association In the future.

WHERE TO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-- ,
Trent for ladles. 30S Wash., near 5th St.
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Jai a Stable? Avfnl! Chiefs
Office Stall? The Idea!

laapadeat Stranger Shown Aaaaalng
iKaoraaeeatory of Three Old
Frleada Met Aaaln Orlainal of
Boaaybred Mfletto.

T H B .Portland police station has been
1 libeled again. If not libeled. It has

been seriously maligned. This time It
was called a "livery stable" and the of
fice of Chief of Police Cox a "box stall.

John A. Simpson, a farmer of Elk Head,
is guilty of the offense, and speculation
waa rife at the station yesterday aa to
what Judge Bennett will do to Simpson
when he hears of the insult that caps the
long series of Indignities that have been
heaped upon the gloomy battlements that
frown upon the corner of Second and
Oak streets.

Simpson was picked up at the corner
of Front and Salmon streets early yester-
day morning by Patrolman Ernest John-
son. Simpson was wandering aimlessly
about the streets. When he told Patrol-
man Johnson that he had spent the night
In the police station, the officer brought
him to headquarters to Investigate and
learn how he got 014U

"Ah. this Is the livery stable where I
left my team." exclaimed Simpson as he
entered the portals of the station. Ex-
plaining matters to Sergeant John Henry
Harrison Patrick James Whltcomb Riley,
which Is the officer's full name, he said:

"You see, I was locked up in the police
station last night. I left my team In this
livery stable. My horses are over there In
thflt box stall." designating the office of
Chief of Police Cox.

No. no," expostulated the sergeant. In
dignant and astonished. "This Is the po-

lice station and that Is the office of the
Chief of Poltce."

"You can't fool me." coolly replied
Simpson. "I guegs I know a livery stable
when I see it, and I know where I left
mv team. My horses are locked In that
box stall and I'm going to get them and
go home."

As he dismissed the discussion with a
finality that defied contradiction, he
started for the office of the Chief of Po-

lice and Sergeant Riley had to restrain
him. It was decided to lock Simpson up.
Then a puzzling question presented itself.
What charge should be placed against
Simpson? Should he be chargel with "li-
beling the police station."
or 'Insanity"? He did not appear to be
Intoxicated, and there was a question of
a possibility of no conviction on the other
two charges. It was clear that sotneining
should be done for the man, so he was
held to await developments.

Patrolman Johnson learned that Simp
son had slept In a rooming-hous- e, got up
early In the morning and started to wan-

der about the streets. The officer also
learned that Simpson had a horse and
buggy In a real livery stable.

When Slm-pso- was locked up ne strenu
ously objected, insisting that he spent the
night In prison, ana saia ne nau plenty
of money to pay out. He exhibited teo.

This IS a Siory or psycnimiiy, inrniwi- -
...,4 ih, mMllnw nt IhrMlain, cuiiimuciiw - b

friends, and it all happened in Portland
yesterday.

.1-- t XX' nA.li.i ft Ih, P.nltv Aa- -
soclates. was sitting In Henry Frle pri- -
vate onico, ui r .1

In conversation with Mr. Fries,
there wss ushered In a man who had
Just arrived from California.

"Aren't you Mr. Parker?" ne asaeu.
"You are right, old man. And you are

Mr McConnell," returned Mr. Parker.. . . ..1 tho VI p...
ker was not mistaken and they began to
relate experiences each had met with

. 9A n avn CnmPI 1. C lilt:? lll V v p, J - " r.

paring: notes of their lives covering a
store of years was beginning to get In-

teresting, when they were interrupted
by the arrival of a third man.

"Say. fellows, aren't you Parker and
McConnell V he asked.

"Of course we are, and aren't you Mur-
phy?" they responded simultaneously.

"You are both correct. It is I. W. J.
Murphy," said he.

Then they laughed. Then they won-

dered. Next there was considerable
speculation and each aoked the other
whether the meeting had been prear-
ranged. But there was no explanation
forthcoming.

tt wses Just simply an accidental meet- -

chief

from

GEN. MANAGER

A
Ninety-- .
Day Call

CERTIFICATE OF

PAY YOU

4
We invite you to call and
we shall be glad to give you
full details of our methods.
We are old and strong

Portland Trust Company

BANK
S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAI STREETS

P. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 163, A 1163 First and Oak

lng of th'ee old friends who had-no- t seen
each other for !0 years until the extra
minute they met In Mr. Fries' office. And
each puts It down as the most remarkable
incident In his life.

a a a

Councilman Frank E. Watkins declares
that Willamette Prince comes honestly
by his over-ze- al In guarding what he
fancies to be the interests of his master.

Two weeks ago the story was printed
here of how Prince, a bull terrier, had
besieged in the house from which his
own people had recently removed the
new tenant and owner, who had moved
in and whom the dog mistook for e. bur-
glar.

"Bonnybred Stiletto, the sire of Prince,"
said Mr. W'atkins, "was always extreme
ly sctlve In guarding our home.

"Stiletto, or 'Cap,' as he waa called.
was left out in the yard one night and
about 10:30 I heard a great commotion
near my aide fence. After hastily Jump-
ing out of bed and rushing out to see
what the trouble was, I found that 'Cap'
had stood the policeman on the beat up
against the fence and refused to let him
pan, as he thought tho officer had no
right to walk along so close to my prop
erty.

'Fortunately the officer waa a dog
fancier himself and eo did not shoot
'Cap or hurt him, and as soon as I got
out 'Cap' allowed him to pass, but tt
showed what the dog would have done
to an intruder.

"Bull terriers are great watch dogs,
and as long as one has one of them in
the house there is little danjrer of bur-
glars getting very far along towards rob-
bing the place."

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Dr. Ivy M. Robinson announces the

opening- of optical parlors, rooms 307-- 8

Merchants Trust bids;., corner Sixth and
Washington sta Dr. Robinson Is a gradu-
ate under Dr. Charles McCormick, Chi-cafr-o,

whose methods of fitting1 glasses
are acknowledged the latest and beet-kno-

to science.
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Examine Our Rates
None Lower.

Look Into Our Methods
None Better.

Results for Policyholders

The Only Company "Exclusively Oregon".

12" Receives Preference

consideration

Discriminating Buyers
of

Life Insurance
BEST FOROREGONIANS

Home Office, Corbett BIdg, Fifth and Morrison, Portland

A. L Mills L Samuel Clarence S. Samuel
PRESIDENT ASSISTANT MANAGE A

SCHOOLS AND COU.T,W:lC.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
TILFORD lUILDIIIt. TEKTI UO HOIRISOI

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B., PRINCIPAL
Ours Is admittedly the commercial
school of tha Northwest. Teachers having- - both
business and professional experience qualify stu-

dents for success, br individual instruction if
desired. In a short time and at small expense.
Position for each as soon as competent. Open all
the year. Gatalotroe, business forms and ven-ara- rk

free. Call, telephone (Mam 664). or write.

For Girl. oondncteS by the
SISTFttS OF THE HOLY NAMES 0FJESU3 AMD MARY

AoavdMulc and CoUlat Coiirar.
MdaUO, Art. ElorvtloaB and tmmiAreiaJ Dap.

RertOent and Dot Studsrats
Bftnd. Moral and IniIl9cUJ TratoljLg

Writ for Anapinornoat. Addraaa
Sxam StJTUion, tic Mary ' Academy. PoKTivuri

PORTLAND ACADEMY
HISTORY, LANGUAGE AND LIT-

ERATURE.
Hlstaryi American, Enslish, Euro-

pean and Ancient, one year each.
French and Germans A course of threeyears In each.
Enaliah Literature and Compoattlont

Four-ye- ar course.
Greek and Latlnt Full college pre-

paratory courses.
All Instructors college men and women.
Send for catalogue. ;

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Fall term opens September 19, 1910.
Course, three years of nine months

each, covering twenty branches of the
law.

Evening classes.
Graduates are especially prepared for

the state bar examination.
For catalogue giving information ad-

dress
WALTER H. EVANS

611 CORBETT BLDG PORTLAND. OR.

TILE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND G1RL.S.

Prepare atudenta for all Eastern ana
TVestern Colleges and Technical 8chools.
Thta school is characterized by the sim-
plicity of the school life and the thor-
oughness of the work done.

Fall term opens September 12.
THE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
!3ft East Salmon Street, Portland. Or.

The Only Woman's College on tha
Pacific Coast ExelnsiTely

for Yoans Women jj
pall term opens August 17 and 18.

Won cataloouk adorbsc '
President Luella Clay Carson. LL. D.

Kit-u- s College p. 0 California

NEW SCHEDULE OF HOURS

Y.W.C. A. Swimming Pool

Begincinz Monday, Aug. 22
Monday 3:00-5:0- 0: 7:30-9:0- 0 P. M.
Tuesday 10:00-12:0- 0 A. M.; 2:00-9:3- 0

P. M.
Wednesday 7:30-9:3- 0 P. M.

' Thursday 10:00-12:0- 0 A. M.; 2:00-9:-

P. M. 'Friday 3:00-5:0- 0 P. M.; 7:30-9:3- 0
P. M.

Saturday 10:00-12:- A. M.; 3:00-5:0- 0
P. M.

Private lessons by appointment.
Regular lessons at the usual hours.

Clip Out and Save for Reference.

Painless Dentistry
PStfra' 1 Onto tow, oenan k. thai nl.M

T l fnd bridoworli an.10 Uhod la one daj

22k sold or porcelale
crowanr 43. 5C- e r. rr

- joist vmnc B.uuOil 4
It BridnT9ath3.5C
5 ' o ki

Goiti Fillings Iklu
EnaiMl Fillings ICS
Cilvftv Finings ov
lnl.V Fillings 2.5Q-Soo-d

Robbar - .
Plates vwv

.ssii..
lU.s.svwunwii "- -i r Ct

t2 TIMS OTmtMiD IB OK FHfr.WS tXtrtrOfl
WORK GUARANTEED POR t6 YEARS

PolnJccs Extraction i re when plates or bridge wont
ordered. Consultation Free. Toe cannot set bette

painless work done snywhera. All work fully rufttv
ntoi. Modem eloctrio eqaipmcat. Best motiwdss.

Wise Bewtal o

PORTLAND
PRINTING

- HOVH COMPANY

PUBLISHERS
OF MONTHLYIT MAGAZINES

PRINTERSWoman JOB PRINTINO
of Woodcraft ITOF AU KINO

Balldinff
Tontn mad HONES.
Taylor - 228k

M M 6201

bootless
Rock Springs,

Anthracite

Etccoal Phone E 303, C 2303
Edlefsen Fuel Co., Inc.

Bora the best and save moner and steps.

KCHWAB PRINTING CO.
fOS0LICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
12- - "7 4 STARK STREET

trxtvo eirrolsa. Ke.!er Institute.
K.itJi-Portlan- d. Oroajoo

Years ago you were told that the

Underwood Standard Typewriter

"The machine you will eventually buy"

Underwood Typewriter?Company4
(Incorporated)

PORTLAND BRANCH, 68 SIXTH STREET

TO SALEM.

TALK
Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same
as local calls in Portland by our new Two Number Service
If you do not know telephone number of party wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain.

Try it and you will be pleased. " F

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.

LETTERS
liTT rtio honlr foi a

tt carryingf funds for a trip
aWa TVioir oro in t

finction to any banker and
"J a 1 a.

rina creaii wnen among strangers.

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
New S. S. Eear Sails 9 A. M. Aug. 21. Sailing Every Five Days Direct to

SAN FRANCISCO and LOS ANGELES
- To San Francisco First class: SIO.OO, $12. OO, $15. OO

Second class: $' 5.00
To Los Angeles First class: $21.50, $23.50. $26.50

Second class: $13.35
Round-tri- p tickets at reduced rates. All rates include meals and berth.

H. G. Smith, C. T. A., 142 3d Street. Main 402. A 1402.
J. W. Ransom, Agent, Ainsworth Dock. Main 268.

SAN FRANCISCO A PORTLAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

GuaranUm
WhoUtom

Candy
SPatrouizt

was the coming machine.
Since then the company-ha- s

been forced to enlarge
its factory four different
times to meet the growing
demand.
TODAYwe refer you to our
patrons the largest busi-
ness houses in the worlds

Three
'25 Cents

OF CREDIT
.anYa vn ipnf. mtt.hnA

anywhere this country
hjamlcfillrpa lpttpr

give the bearer standing

COAL
$8.50

PER TON.
Prices advance September 1.

Order at once.

WILLAMETTE FUEL & SUPPLY
COMPANY.

Main 1225. A 1225.

FifA

A New Gold Field in British Columbia
A rich gold quartz vein has been discovered on Grouse Creek, Carl-bo- o

District. B. C, where 150,000,000 (Fifty Million Dollars) has already
been taaten out of gravels.

The lode is six feet wide, and pans gold so freely that wages can
be made bv sluicing decomposed quartz. is tunnel proposition.-- v
no sinking or hoisting, and motor car can be run from Ashcroft Sta-tio- n,

on the Canadian Pacific Railway, to within mile of the property.
have acquired the two original locations of one hundred acres on

both sides of Grouse Creek, have formed syndicate to take over
the property. No money is to be paid for property until it is developed
and ore in sight.

Get in on the ground floor and make an Investment which prom-
ises to return you $20.00 for every dollar invested.

Apply for information and shares to

CHARLES F. LAW, Broker
P. O. Box 116.

Room 7, Banlt of British North America Building'. Vancouver, R. C- -

Modern Sweets
i Make

"Welcome
Treats

Tkt Medtrn Seal it (As
of Pars aa4

the "Modern Dealer"
knar? Co., Mh., Portland. 0rro

Fif.F.

a Atari

minutes
' "

oTr! rfnn
in

A nf 1 n trn--

.

This a
a

a
I and a

-

Our draperies , include many popu-

lar fabrics in exclusive designs, se-

lected with care, to meet the demands
of the modern home furnisher.

J.G.MAGK8C0..


